Vibrio vlllnificus is an opportunistic human pathogen common to the estuarine environment. possibly existing as a symbiont of oysters (5, 8, 13, 24, 35) . Disease usually follows the ingestion of raw oysters and can result in a septicemia that is rapidly and frequently fatal, with mortality exceeding 50%. Nearly all systemic infections (95%) occur in persons with underlving chronic diseases, including liver disease, hemochromatosi~, ;r conditions which lead to immunosuppression (18, 21 ., 24, 31, 34) . In addition, wound infections and gastroenteritis have been seen in both healthy individuals and persons with underlying illness.
One factor that mav influence the incidence of disease is the prevalence of II: vuln/ficus in the environment. The majority of cases occur during the summer months as a result of the consumption of oysters harvested from the Gulf of Mexico (18, 2] , 31, 34). In this region, II: vltlnificus concentrations are commonly reported as ca. 10 3 organisms per g of oyster meat and generally range from 0 to 10 4 organisms per g (3, 4, 37) . In Gulf Coast states, both the incidence of II: I'ulnificus disease and the concentration of this pathogen in the environment appear to decrease with colder temperatures during the winter months (16, 18, 21, 34, 37) . However, the distribution of II. vulnifiClls is not limited to the Gulf of Mexico. and a serological survey of persons in the Chesapeake Bay area provided immunological evidence for II: vulnificlls exposure in this region (] 9). II. nt/Ilificus has also been recovered from oysters harvested in geographical areas with a relatively low incidence of disease, such as the colder waters of New England (27) (28) (29) , the Pacific Coast (1.4), and the Chesapeake Bay (39). Concentrations in these oysters sometimes exceeded 10 3 organisms per g, and V. vlllni-.ficus cells were detectable in New England samples from water ,' , Corresponding author.
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at a temperature (I lJoC) colder than that reported in the Gulf (29) .
Environmental parameters that cOTrelate with recovery of II:
l'ulnificlls from seawater generally correspond to estuarine conditions of relatively lower salinity (7 to ]6 ppt) and higher temperature (exceeding 20°C) (]4, 1. 7, 28, 37) . In a rich medium, this halophilic bacterium grows optimally at NaCI concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 2.0% and at temperatures between 25 and 3TC (13) , However, survival in sterile seawater was observed to be optimal at ca. 13°C in seawater with a salinity of 10 ppt after 6 days. and II: vllinificlis was recovered from oysters and seawater incubated at a low temperature, e.g., as low as O°C for several weeks (1. 3, 15) . Like other vibrios (30, 42) , this species may also persist in a viable but nonculturable state for even longer periods of time (1., 20, 23, 25, 38 (23, 38) . I t has been suggested that survival of II:
l'ulnifiws in oysters and seawater during conditions of cold temperatures may be explained by the persistence of viable but nonculturable cells of V. VUlllificliS in the environment (23) .
In order to gain an improved understanding of the ecology of II: vulnificus, we systematically examined the distribution of this bacterium in samples obtained from multiple sites in the Chesapeake Bay. In the past, enumeration of V. vulnifiClls has been hampered by the multiple, time-consuming assays required for the identification of this species. Recently, the use of species-specific monoclonal antibody or nucleic acid probes has permitted rapid, accurate identification of this pathogen (3-6, 12, 22. 32, 33, 36, 40) . In the present study, we used a DNA oligonucleotide probe that has been shown previously to be highly specific for the species (22, 40) and enumerated II:
vulilificus populations from the water column, plankton, oys-7JS WRIGHT ET AL.
AppL. ENVtRON. MICROBIOL. ters, and sediment by direct colony counts on nonselective media, using a variety of media for recovery.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and media. Control strains for DNA probing experiments inclll~c~V. n""iftcus M06-24iO (41) . 1/ jlu";alis 807 (obtaincd from S. Richarusun), and JI. ch()hT"lf~569B (obtained from J. Kaper). Isolates were ste)rcel at ..··7CfC in 50% (vol/vol) glycerol Of lOo;f, (volJ'vol) dimethyl sulfoxide in L broth (LB) prepared with tryptOIlC (10 g), yeast extract (5 g), and Nael (10 g) ill I liter of distilkd water and au{oclavcd. 1l,C following media were used for bacterial cllI.1Jlleration: (i) LB agar (LA), LB plus agar (1.5%); (i. plates with I to 300 colonies. by using \Vhalman no. 541 filters. Filters we-reprocessed hy bcing microwavetl in illkalinc lysis buffer, by neutralization in ammonium acetate. and. for the degradation of mttivc enzymatic activity. by illcuh<ttiol1 in proteinas~K al~2"C. Hybritliz'H.iiJl1 was don~at 56 tJ C for] h, and tillers were washed twice in~odillm citrate with 1% (wtNol) sodium dodecyl sulf;'ltc at 56'JC for 10 min. Alkalil1~phosphatasc-positiv~ciJlonies were visualized by incllhation in a sflllltioll of substrate prepared with nitroblue tetrazoliulll- 
RESULTS
Distribution of V. vulnificus in Chesapeake Bay water. It' : vulnificus was readily detectable in surface water samples collected throughout the Chesapeake Bay and constituted a significant proportion of the total culturable heterotrophic bacterial population in samples collected during warmer months of the year. The heterotrophic population in seawater, enumerated on nonselective medium, ranged from 1.0 X 10\ to 3.0 X 10.1 organisms per ml of water (Fig. 2) . When detectable, the number of V. vulnijicus organisms in surface water ranged from 3.0 X 10 1 to 2.1 X 10 2 /ml and averaged between 0.6 and 17.4% of the total bacterial population, depending on the sampling station. Overall, the mean number of It': vl.tinijiclis organisms for the entire set of Chesapeake Bay water samples examined between Mav and December 1992 constituted 8.0% of the total culturable b;cteria. The mean number of V. vulnificus organisms in bottom water samples at all stations during warmer months (May, July, September, and December) was 5.3 X 10 2 organisms per ml, while the surface water samples averaged 2.4 X 10 1 .
V. vlllnijicus organisms were enumerated in Chesapeake Bay water samples collected from areas with a wide range of temperatures (8 to 26°C), as shown in Fig. 2 . However, during February and March 1992, when water temperatures ranged from 1.8 to 7.TC, V. >'Itlnificus was not recovered from any site (P < 0.001, Fisher's exact test). In contrast to V. vulnijiclls, the number of culturable, heterotrophic bacteria in Chesapeake Bay water sample.s did not vary greatly with temperature, with some of the largest numbers of total bacteria found in water samples collected in February and March 1.992. Decreases in the number of V. vllbzijicus organisms in surface water also correlated with increasing salinity from the Upper Bay to the Lower Bay. During warmer months (May to December 1992), V. vulnijicus was isolated from all water samples collected in the Upper Bay (stations 1 to 4), but the organism was recovered less frequently in samples from the Lower Bay in a transect seaward to the Atlantic Ocean (stations 5 to 8).
When data for salinity and location in the water column were entered into a multiple regression model, both variables were independent and significant predictors of V. vulnificus counts (P < 0.001). During warmer months (excluding FebrualY and March) there was not a significant correlation between water temperature and V. vulnificus concentrations.
Enumeration of V. vulnijiclls organisms in oysters. The number of V. vulnificus organisms was determined in oysters collected from beds located at the mouth of the Severn River (Tolly Point) and the Patment River (Hog Point) (Fig. 1) . As in the water samples, V. vlllnijiclIs constituted a significant proportion of the bacterial population, ranging from 0.9 to 29.4% of the culturable heterotrophic bacteria, with a mean of 12.1% for all positive samples at all locations sampled. As for the water samples, V. vulnificus was not detected in oysters collected at either location during Febru,lIy and March 1992 (Fig. 3) . At other times of the year, V. vulnificus was always present in oysters at both locations in numbers ranging from 1.0 X 10 3 to 4.7 X 10~organisms per g of oyster. Enumeration of the total heterotrophic bacterial populations in oysters ranged from 8.5 x 10 2 to 4.6 X LOS cells per g of oyster (Fig.  3) . Unlike the bacterial counts in water samples, a decrease in the total number of hacteria enumerated in oysters occurred during the coldest months.
Enumeration of V. I'ulllificus organisms in plankton and sediment. Plankton samples obtained during May and July were positive for V. vulnificus at all locations sampled, as indicated by the VVAP probe (Table 1) during colder months by using enrichment in APW or incubation of water or oyster samples at 25°C prior to plating were u.nsuccessful even for samples showing a > lO-fold increase in overall bacterial counts following treatment (data not given).
As shown in Fig. 4 , APW enrichment of water sample,,> collected during warmer months of the year showed increased numbers of V I'llinificus organisms as well as an increase in the overall proportion relative to the total bacterial population (from 11 to 55%) after incubation for 12 h. Although the recovery of V vulnifieus grown on a nonselective medium (LA) was better than that grown on selective medium (TeBS or V vulniJiclls agar [ Table 2 ]), the addition of artificial seawater to LA did not consistently improve detection (Table 3) .
Chanlcterization of environmental isolates. The use of a DNA-based probe in a detection method independent of growth on selective media and without the need to determine for V vu/nificl.ls, we surveyed the culturable bacterial populations in the Chesapeake Bay and found V vulnificus to be ubiquitous in the estuarine environment, composing ca. 8 to 10% of the total heterotrophic bacterial populations in water and oyster samples collected during warmer months of the year.
. A decline in the numbers of V vu/nificus organisms during the winter months was observed, suggesting a seasonality for this species in the Chesapeake Bay, as previously reported for V parahaemolyticus (9-11). However, we were able to detect V vu/nificus in seawater and oyster samples when water temperatures (8.0 and 7.6°C, respectively) were colder than previously reported; i.e., V vl.llnificus could not be detected in Gulf of
Mexico water samples at temperatures of < 12.5°C (16) and, in one study, even at < 18°C (33 (23) . On the other hand, the results of studies with V clw/erae 01, by employing dilntions of cold-stressed cells recovered to the same magnitude, suggest the growth of a few culturable cells rather than resuscitation of the entire population on transfer to an elevated temperature (30) . Oliver et al. (25) demonstrated that the nonculturable response to a cold temperature is eliminated by prestarvation. Our attempts to resuscitate natural populations by incubation for 6 h at an elevated temperature, with or without the addition of nutrients, were unsuccessful. Further investigations of the viable but nonculturable state are ongoing, and gene probe identification offers a method for assessment of recovery on a variety of media and within a wide range of simulated environmental conditions.
In the multiple regression model, V l'ltlnificl/s counts in Chesapeake Bay water samples correlated inversely with salinity, a finding in keeping with studies from other eBtuarine areas. At the same time, V l'u/nificl/s has been detected in areas with high salinity in the Atlantic Ocean and in the Gulf of Mexico (3a). Whether these anomalous data are the result of a defined subset within the species or a reflection of the weakness of the correlation of V 1'lIlllificlis concentrations with salinity is unclear. It has been suggested that salinity and temperature are interdependent and that lower temperatures may increase the tolerance of V vulniflcus to higher salinities (13) . Additional factors, e.g., sunlight, pH, nutrient concentration, and the presence of lytic phage and/or competing bacterial populations, may also affect survival and distribution of this bacterium in the environment.
As shown for V cholerae 01 (2), V vulnificus is hypothesized to be autochthonous to the estuarine environment, bu.t its ecology remains to be more fully elucidated. V cholerae and V parahaemolyricus colonize planktonic cope pods in the environment (7, 11): however, the association of V. vulnificus with plankton has not been established, although occasional isolates from plankton samples have been reported (27) . As V vulnificus is usually found in seawater in relatively high numbers, it is difficult to determine whether these isolates truly reflect planktonic colonization or seawater contamination. In this study we found that V vlllnificus was readily isolated from plankton in the Chesapeake Bay in numbers that generally exceeded those found in water samples, indicating the attachment of V vulnificus to plankton. The results of studies with V cholerae have shown specific association of vibrios with live but not dead copepod populations, suggesting expression of a specific attractant or receptor for colonization (7) . While no attempt was made in this study to correlate the association of V ntlnificus with specific planktonic species, future surveys will include specific planktonic populations, e.g., zooplankton species and oyster larvae.
The relationship of V vulnificus with oysters in the environment has been previously demonstrated (8, 13, 35) , notably within hemocytes of oyster tissue (5). V. l'ulnificus also has been shown to be resistant to depuration, a procedu.re. that is effective in eliminating other bacterial species from oysters (8).
The distribution of V. vulnificus globally is not clear-cut, since ovsters harvested from warm waters of the Gulf of Mexico and assayed for V. vlIlnificus by a most-probable-number procedure were occasionally negative for this organism, even when> 10"
V. vlIlnificus organisms per ml could be detected in water samples at sites from which oysters were collected (37) . In the present study, V. \lu.lnificLL~was detected in all oyster samples collected at both locations during warmer months. At temperatures as low as 7.6°C, V vulnifiws could still be enumerated at concentrations similar to those commonly reported for Gulf of Mexico shellstock (13) . On the basis of the small number of samples examined, sediment within or around oyster beds was more likely to conl.ain V vull1ificLls than those areas not associated with oysters. The exact nature of the relationship between V vull1ifiClls and the Eastern oyster, Crassosfrea virginica, in the Chesapeake Bay has yet to be determined.
Data on population sizes of V vull1ifiws are few, especially outside the Gulf of Mexico. Bacterial populations are difficult to characterize by conventional microbiological methods, especially because of problems inherent in the use of selective or enrichment media. Thus, a DNA probe was chosen for identification and its use permitted direct enumeration of V Fltlnificus organisms, without enrichment or cultivation on selective media. Selective and/or enrichment media are known to yield decreased sensitivity of detection for natural populations for a variety of reasons, including poor or no growth on selective media (15, 39) , as well as competition with other bacteria composing the microbial community of the natural environment when an enrichment broth is employed (36) . In this study, it was found that during the summer months, selective media yielded about 50% fewer detectable V vulnificlls organisms. Other data (15) suggest that when V vlllnifieus is cold stressed, recovery on selective media may be even further reduced. Additional studies are underway to extend the application of the VVAP gene probe method under diJferent environmental conditions and for other bacterial communities. In conclusion, V Flllnijicus has been considered primarily a problem for the Gulf Coast oyster industry; however, the results from in this study demonstrate that it is widely distributed in the Chesapeake Bay water and present at concentrations in oysters comparable to those found in the Gulf of Mexico.
